Archway Trivium West Spring Basketball: Co-Ed K-5th grade
Register by March 13th. No Refunds.

Session Highlights:
- Fun: Recreational program for boys and girls of all skill levels
- Safe: Learn basketball skills and plays
- Develop: Speed, quickness, coordination, and problem solving skills
- Intentional: Focus on character development
- Community: Represent your school with your fellow classmates

Practice Day & Time: Wednesdays: 1:55-2:55 pm
Cost: $125
Tournament: Saturday, May 9th @ North Phoenix Preparatory - 9am-5pm
Character Trait: Compassion
Practice Needs: School uniform, tennis shoes, and a water bottle

Register at: archwaytrivium.org/clubs
For questions, contact Maria Shannon: mshannon@archwaytrivium.org